
Aloe brevifolia, left, is frost-hardy. At rieht, Aloe maculata is
Echeveria x imbricata is amongihe eaEiest to grow.
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good for beginning succulent gardeners. Below,

Q: tr would like to pit in a small
..: gardenofsuccu-

.",ffiffii lentsatmyhoms

winters
For stemless kinds, Aloe maculata

and A. brevifolia are easy to grow
and are frost-hardy. The former has

sgfort!. However, we ean pro-
uide a list of adaptable piants
thar suceeed in most piaces.

For gardens large enough
to aceomraod*te ther*, the more
f$Illmon ag*yes {suc& as 4gaile-
ercqg{sNqdeeseari$ egn be grorarn
ev'en in heavier clay soils than wouid
tre tolerated by nranv olher zueculents.
Theycanbe grow* in&:ll $:n *rin
shade as long as it is not too dense. Yuc-

r spines.
Sf &e columnar cachxes, the San

Pedro cactus ffi chinopsis pachqnoi) andredro cactus (Eclunopsis pachanoi) ar
its spinier relative Echinopsis spachia-
nus are good choices, both wittr large
whiteflowers.

Less eommog but aiso quiie treuble-
fuee, are the dyckias with their orange
oryellow flowers. Their leaves mayfu
green, silvery or pur"ple.

spotted leaves and eoral flowers,
while the latter has spikes of orange
tlswsrs-

Perhaps the easiest to grow of
the hens-and-chicks is Ee[everiax-
:nibrieats. an old hybril-ffiffi*r+"
sei,tes of blue-glEn ieaveqand small
arching staiks of red-gl3gCejcuteJs.
Both it*and the w6iiliffifi EhEve-
Itga:oiiiss are c{$gp1etdt #A?o

andetsent

:ii**f*rthc&uth
emailinf*@

y.Fartaur
uisitwww.

Star[your own succll}ent garden
Walnut Creek's Ruth Bancroft is a

nntinnal authority on draught-r-esistnnt
gardenrng. Tltice a montlr, slw and her
staff share their hnnwledge witltreaders.

butdcnodknow
rauchaboutthem.
'Bcyorl have a trist *f
easy-t*-growplants
suitable for a begrn-
ner?

damage the blessoms.
Alltestq4iirt& whiie still shrubly, is

a smaller sqauner-hles*ing' plafrt &ai
Faldestof

well caasbside or inland.
Another adaptable, deer-proof piant

is Cotyjedcu orFiculata yrhictr ha*'
many forms. The leaves may be spoon-
shaped, rounded or fingerlike, aail
planis maybe powdery-ruhite, green or
g?Ey-g"een.- 

'lhe clusta's of coral cr orauge flow-
ers may come in spring or suiluner.

Sedums are aiso good choices
for beginners. Many are smail and
gi'ound-lirgging, srich as the red and
. orange.tinged Sedurn x rubrolinctum
h, (porU andbeans)" Others are more

shrubby, such as S. praealtum and
S. dendroideum, with yellow ftow-
ers and bright green leaves that

, oftenareedgedinred.I Pricklypears are amongthe
easiest of eactuseg although
cai:e should be t*ken in working
with themhecause of their tiny-

and easily dislodged irritatiry -

cas ar€ also quite adaptable.
tsoth of these plants are too toush ,

to betargeted bydeer, but they cai be
attacked frorn Eelow bygopheis.

Amolg th9 aloes,Ai.oe ar&Stgg5-
r grod-cir0ule_@. a hylkEf la rrJ, is

S,al&xt for. It makes d.&iediqptayCIt,
tiow-ers inltit$gr, although exLreme
cold speiis cf27 degrees br beicw ean

RUTUBATICR0FT planls are suit_
abie is very much influenced by
where your garden is, the lighi
levei, whether you have deer
or other unlnvited visitors and




